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Radyard Kipling onThe Negro Question At
The Episcopal Convertie» Canadian Immigration-i T Scott’s Emulsion strengthen* enfeebled 

nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and 
nerve force.

)

RICHMOND, Va., October 18— 
The suffragan bishops’ bill was 
passed tyy the house of bishops of 
the Episcopal convention last night.

Mr.vRu-dyard Kipling is reported 
to have received an ovation at* the 

luncheon of the Canadian club in

■

MOUSE'S k-t

It provides baby with the necessary fat 
■ and mineral food for healthy growth.

V etorla. B.C.
After a charmingly-worded refer

ence to the yrork of the men who 
managed to “make Victoria a magni
ficat city and at the same time to 
keep intact the magnificent treasure
lic use of Its natural beauty," Mr. Kip
ling dwelt on immigration, and pro
mised that on his return he would ern-

This is the same bill that was prssed 
A- the house of deputies of the gen-

\

AA Tea era! convention yesterday, so that it 
is a settlement of the negro ques
tion so far as the Episcopal church 
is concerned. The suffragan bish
ops will only be elected in those di
oceses which demand it, and will 
have a seat in the house of bishops 
without a vote. They may be either 
white or negro bishops, and may 
work with or among the negro or 
among the white element. It is un
derstood, however, that many of the 
dioceses will ask for negro and suf
fragan bishops to work among the 
negro race, these bishops being un
der the immediate control of the 
white bishops of the diocese in wh'ch 
they work. It is thought the negro 
question will not disturb the present 
convention.

*** ALL DRUGGISTS: BOc. AND $1.00of\
Quality. w

Annapolis Royalbody his views on Canada in some form. 
He contrasted the happy condition of 
the Canadian people with those of 

He then went on to point

new fall millinery
Newsy Items from Our Sister Town.- Lumbering Interests Giva 

Water Front a Busy Appearance.- New Schooner for 
A. D. Mills & Sen.- Moose Hunters Abroad.- 

Death, of an old Resident

India.
out the difference between (Mental 

Immigra-
Choice assortment of

STYLISH MILLINERY,
Good value and First

Class workmanship.

and continental European 
tloa and settlers of British origin.

»
rooh to develop
nt THE DOMINION

X from visiting his former home at 
Tatamagouche.

The telegraph operators alçuag the 
D. A. Railway are asking for an in
crease of pay.

Mr. Edison. B. McDaniel and family 
are occupying the Giliis house, . Mks- 
McDaniel and little son .having re
turned from Bridgetown, where they 
have spent the summer, on Saturday 
last.

C. C. Rice, 
chant, is in Halifax.

Miss B. Mahoney, who has been 
spending the last eight weeks at 
Liverpool, returned home - Tuesday 
last.

H. M. Bradford, of Truro, spent Fri
day and Saturday morning in town, 
Mr. Bradford 
visitor.

Ronald Leavitt, teller in the Union 
Bank, at Halifax, spent a few' days in 
town last week. t

M. C. McDormand, who has been 
visiting iris son in Boston, returned 
home last week.

In the one case the immigrants re-
TheyMISS ANNIE CHUTE garded law as a monster.

born in fear and reared lu tire 
t la

were
panic necessary to the race. J 
not necessary. ccntHnifed Mr. Ki*ing, 
to evolve an elaborate scheme of edu
cation. to Instruct the Immigrant from 
Great Britain how to talk the Eng- 

to teach his chil- 
cltizenship.

J. BRANT WALKER
SURPRISES WALL STREET. and two daughters.Mrs. Andrews 

of Halifax, are on a visit to Mrs. An-
j. c. mackintosh 

Vice President.
tlrews’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Arnold Wood.

Rev. C. R. Cummings, of Weymouth, 
exchanged pulpits with Rex-. H. Howe 
on Sunday. Mr. Cummings* two dis
courses were much enjoyed.

G. Beit Handpick and \ his two Bos
ton friends succeeded in shooting two 
fine moose last week.

S. M. BROOKFIELD
President.

Ds’i language or 
dren the rudiments of 
He knows that he may have to learn 
much and to unlearn much, but at 
last he will have the same powers 
and possibilities as yourselves and 
follow the same Ideas even as your 
fathers did along lines that you know 

He seeks only room to de

ft BW YORK, October 16—J. Brandt 
Walker, of Wall street pnd Fifth 
avenue, 'whose
on. the stock exchanges had con
vinced his friends that he was on 
the shortest and most diretit route to 
the poorhouse, surprised them all yes
terday by announcing that he 
through with stocks for govd and all, 
having made $3,000.000, out of them 
within six months.

, S. lib has wrung the money from a pafc- 
A nnoha!g g ]licky market by having sense enough

, Tt sell "high-brow" securities the mo
ment there was Indications of a de. 
cllne.

our Round Ifillrecent operations

Fifty P. C. Greater Interest
ifirR BONDS now offered for sale, yield 4% p. c interest 

about fifty p. c. more than your money will earn if deposited in 
a bank. They are issued in amounts to suit investors. Interest 
payable half yearly.

was well.
velop his powers and his capabilities.

I conceive Is offered
Rev. V. Harris, of Bedford, who 

here attending his sister-in-law'sand this room, 
in youç vast Dominion. funeral, spent Sunday -with his sisters 

Mrs. Patton and Miss Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. (Jordon Crowe dnd 

daughter and Mistt Bessie Crowe, of 
Middleton, spent Sunday with Mr.

Walker declares is always a welcome 5

F. W. Harris -
Representing

The Eastern Canada Loan Co.

The Annapolis Town Council has 
four bachelors among its members. 
Dame Rumor says one of our aldermen* 

is to take unto himself a wifp this 
month. This is a move in tlie right 
direction for our bachelor aldermen.

The young people of the town had 
a dance in the Masonic building Mon
day evening.

The men at the Annapolis Larrigan 
Factory- are now working night and 
clay to try and fill tfie orders already 
booked. This industry has now twenty 
four men employed, and Manager Ring 
says this is his largest year.

The stock of W. W. McLaughlin i„ 
the store known as “The Bargain 

which was damaged by fire.

time eor choice
IS ON US NOW

"It to possible that in your strength 
yW may think that this Is. not an 
urgent question, but the time Is corn- 

will have to choose be- 
desired reinforements of 

your own flock and blood and the 
unde-Jired of races to whom you are 

whose speech you do not

and Mrs. James E. Crowe.
The pulpit of the Baptist Church 

occupied by" Mr. Weavrer, a stu-

Early last week people who were
sure they knew all about him wagged 
thdtr heads and predicted that Wal
ker would never be able to stand the 

No man living, they de-

J
was
dent of'Acadia, University, on Sunday. 
The pastor, Rev. Mr. Simpson, is tak
ing a two weeks vacation.

A. 11. Crowe and Reg. Buckler 
turned from the woods Saturday. We 
regret to say our table is lacking the 
tender moose steak from this trip.

Miss C. Whitman, who has been vis
iting at Bedford and Bridgewater for 
the past six weeks,"arrived home Mon-

ing when you 
tween the

pressure.
dared, could jell as furiously as Wal
ker sold when stocks weie high and 
cover Ms contracts.

«SSre-
strangers, 
understand, and from whose .nstnncts 

are separated byFall & Winter Millinery Walker, however, was chuckling 
quietly in his sleeve, and still more 
quietly getting out of the market day 
by day.
for the past month he has been sys
tematically banking his winnings and 
has only a few thousand shares of 
stock remaining to his name.
NEWCOMER IN 
NEW YORK

Walker is a son of Ed «tin Walker, 
general counsel of the Chicago Mil
waukee and St. Paul railroad, and has 
only been in New York a few years. 
When he first came here he went into 
partnership with his brother, E. C. 
Walker, head of the stock exchange 
house of Walker and Company. Re
cently he sold out and began to oper
ate on his own account, 
only customer of his own office at 
No. 500 Fifth avenue, and it takes a 
dozen clerks to keep track of Ms trad
ing.

and traditions you 
thousands of years—that to your 

For myself I think the time 
for making tnat choice to on you
choice.He declared yesterday thatWe are showing the latest 

and most up-to-date styles. 
Prices the lowest, j* j» j*

now.” ___________

WHERE WAS EARTHQUAKE?
day.

Store/’
is being sold. Bargain hunters are 01A 
in force, the store berry crowded ^early 
and late.

andMr. and Mrs. A. 1). Thomas 
family, of Milford, 
week into the Victoria Jtioek for the

moving thisare

Statements Given Out atOfficial
Washington Regarding Selsmo- 

Observations of Past
winter months. 

Mr.Miss. B. Lockett Que^etown. The building known as the “old 
station” of the D. A. R. Company is 
being re-shingled and repaired. The 
people, say this means one station a 
only for Annapolis Royal. The D. A. if 
R. officials say, “It’s only to keep out r 
ibo rain."

andand Mrs.. C. W. Mills 
daughter, Mrs. A. I). Mills, and Mias 
Pickets returned from, a short visit to

graph
Two Days.

WASHINGTON, October iS—Of
ficial statements regardmg the vio- 

earthquzke recorded Wednes 'ay 
and followed by a disturbance of less 
magnitude vesterday indicate that 
the earthquake occurred at

and 5,000 miles

jjt. John.
Dr. Beckwith left for Halifax 

nesday to take up his profession. Dur
ing his stay here

and he carries away

Wed-
Icnt

he made many 
theirA POINTER ON Word was received here Monday that/ 

Mr. John Orde^y who went to Boston 
for medical attendance, underwent/an 
operation on Friday last, am/has

friendssome
good wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harris. Mrs. F.
M. Pickets and Mrs. A. E. Atlee re
turned home from » ton days trip to had his leg taken oG at the thiih. 
Boston on Wednesday last. We to r«"urd th? d/th of

We are glad to welcome home Mr. | Caroline, w ife of Mr. Isaac D/Harris 
Reginald Hoop, acting manager of the j which took place on Thursday last, 
Bank of Nova Scotia"at Port Antanio at her home in Dorchester, i^ass af- 
Jnmaica. Reg. was stationed at Ja- ter an illness which has extended over

! five or bix years. The remains were 
brought to Annapolis Royal, on 
Saturday last and interred in the

point between 3,900 
away, varying according to two es- 

The only direction indicat-

He to the

timates.
ed is that the motion was either east 

Yesterday’s shock, which 
the weather bureau seismograph

or west.
kept ...
moving for three-quarters of an hour, 

after shock of
"No,” he said yesterday. "I didn't 

keep an underground wire to my gov
ernor in Chicago. I Ju.<t used my 

* wits. I never could see that a stock 
market could lead a bond market. Ail 
the time that Rockefeller. Hardman 
and the res; of the big people were 
declaring dividends and still more 
dividends, the bond maricet kept go- 
I'.ng down. Do you suppose If there 

ioc had been general faith In the divid- 
qc end business keeping up that bond 
v prices wouldn't have stavea firm? If 

13c all ,the operating had been based on 
I2C sound realities neither President 

Roosevelt nor anyone else could have 
I2C broken the market with a few speech- 
joc es. That was the way things seemed 

to me, and I backed my Juugment to 
the limit.

TV HOW HE 
3 MADE IT

"To get down ’ to my own recent 
profits. I sold Union at. 43, Steel at 
39, Smelter at 111, and St. Paul at 
132. All told. I went snort, i.00,000 

2Cr shares in the New York market.and 
5 80,000 shares in London. T got out

25c of Union at 18 5.6. Steel at 23 3-4 and 
Smelter at T5. A profit In other 

"‘‘c words of 17 points on Steel, 23 on 
25c Union and 36 on Smelter—$3,000,000 

or so at conservative estimating."
3CC Mr. Walker believes that some rail

road stocks make good Investments 
and others only good gambling. Don't 

35c invest your money, he says. In a road 
î«C that pays too big dividends, because 

there must be something wrong about 
35c that road. A road that to solid on 

its legs doesn't have to coax moths 
to the flame with Inflated dividends. 

13c Walker is about forty, magnetic In 
lor manner and lives quietly in bachelor 

apartments at No. 22 West Thirtieth 
Asked what he was going

GROCERIES have been anmay
Wednesday's disturbance.

has created widespread in- 
It is pos-

The oc-
o£ the earthquakemnica at the time 

and, we hear, gave good account of 
himself during that trying situation.

friends welcome him back,

currence \
scientists.terest among 

sibke that congress will be asked at
Cream of Wheat pkg.
New Eng. Wheat Cream pkg. 14c 
Puffed Rice pkg. v- 
Clams can 
Turkey Loaf can 
Ham Loaf can 
Beef Loaf “
Tomatoes “
Finnan- Haddies can 
Pine Apple can 
Barley lb.
Rice lb.

35= Harris burying ground at Oak Hill 
Cemetery, near Annapolis^

The Rev. H. deBlois conducted tho 
service. The deceased was well "known 
here having lived un St. George St. 
for many years. She is survived by 
her husband. Mr. Isaac D. Harris 
who is a native ( of Annapolis, and 
brother of Mr. Aug’t Harris, and 
son
tends its heart-felt Sympathy to the 
bereaved ones.

Molasses gal.
21 lbs, Granulated Sugar 
Cream Tartar package 
Cinnamon 
Allspice 
i’eppcr 
Ginger 
Cow Brand Soda pkg.
Soda lb.
Baker's Cocoa can 
Lard lb.
Salt bag 
Currants pkg.
Raisins lb.
Shelled Walnuts lb.
Lipton’s Jellies pkg. 
Kicovah Jellies pkg.
Extract Vanilla 2 oz, bottle 
Starch 1 lb. pkgs.
Naptho Soap cake 
Prunes lb 
Frosting Sugar lb 
Farina 7 lb. for 
Graham Flour 7 lb. 
Egg-O-See pkg.

i/c authorize the exits next session to
tension of seismographic observa
tions so that records may be m-.de promotion.
by the government at various pom.; ; q-he shj|)-yard at Granville Ferry
nSSTH OF LIEUT. ARTHUR Vi,; has been cleaned up since the launch 

GILPIN 'H INDU. 0f the jEwtogi.,.. .and ^
Ha'lburton Gilpin has received * have the keel of

^cab^^nouncm^/ud^en deatf ]aid. she be

Arthur Gilpin, of the 1st battalion 
Wiltshire regiment, .recently stationed 
at Dagsh', the Punjaub. The cause 
of death, the cable stated, was pe-.- 
ton'tis. 1 Lieutenant Gilpin wa= the 
youngest son of the late dean of No
va Scotia, of beloved memory, and 

unmarried. He was, before en- 
one of the

His many 
and are pleased to hear of his success$1.00

6c
6c
6c

A. D.essrs.6c a new<: J • 6c one
Thomas McD. The Monitor, ex-V

4C about 100 feet long.
The water front presents a busy ap- 

The following
. 3= IOC

pearance.., these days, 
vessels o-ro - now loading at the wharf, 
schooners I ' Eddie Theriault, Charles
H. Sprague.” ••JSvelyn,”
Holmes,” "Townsend,” and bark “Si-

14c TO TRY INTERESTING EX
PERIMENT AT INSANE ASYLUM

WAVE RLE Y. Mass., Octiber ig—
An interesting experiment will be at
tempted at the McLean insane hospi
tal within a few days, in hopes of 
curing the delusions of a young Bos
ton woman who imagines herself to 
be the leading woman ' in Richard 
Miansfieid's company, and that the 
actor is in love with her. She will be 
told suddenly that Mansfield is dead 
and that- the company is disbanded.
A picture of the actor’s grave will 
also be given her. This shock, it is ' 
hoped, niily disperse her delusion.

24 “CARNEGIE" HEROES.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Octooer 19.—The 

regular fall meeting of the Carnegie 
Hero Commission was held to-day in 

Twenty-rvur persons 
throughout the country will receive 
awards for bravery. The number is 
the largest in the history of the com
mission. For the first time since the 
beginning of the hero fund, a aergo, 
John B. Hiiteof Atlanta, «*,,«esee8ved 
an award.

2%C
4/4°
3tfc

15c
4C "Sadie 0.
gc Split Peas lb.
8c Tiger 30c. lb.

32c Morse's 30c, Tea lb.
9c Union Blend 30c. Tea lb.
9c Red Rose 30c. Tea lb.
8c Tiger 35c. Tea lb.
8c Tea Rose Biend 35c, Tea lb. 30c

was
terme the British army,
"Staff of the Bank of Montreal, and 
was" a great favorite in Halifax so
ciety. The sad news will be re
ceived with genuine sorrow by all who 
knew him. . ___

las."*
Miss Melvin arrived Wednesday last. 

She is visiting her 
and Mrs.. A. Ful-

br
from Scotland, 
aunts, Miss Munro
lerton.

John Lacy, 
at Allen's Creek^ 
of Perotte, has moved ,witR his family 
into the B. B. Hardwick house at the 
Mile Board.

Miss Grace Robinson, who was here 
with her mother, awaiting Pr. Robin
son’s arrival home, has returned to

College yesterdaybeen construed 
into an announc^toe'nt tiiM .members 
of the royal family, probably the King 
and Queen, wmifd' v-isht Canada next 

the occasion of the Cham-

who has sold his farm 
to Curtis Gormley,#

Red Rose 40c. Tea lb.
Morse’s 40c. Tea lb.
Tiger 40c. Tea lb.
40c. Chocolates lb. ’ &c

Mixed Chocolates &Creamslb.t
Fudge lb.

4=NF / >

year, on 
plain Centenary.

His Excellency spoke of the inter
est being taken in this event, but 
neither. Principal Auden nor many 
others present could place such a 
pleading interpretation on ha re- 

HkS Excellency may have 
: the 'patronage/ not the 

members of the

this city.
r ; Wolfville. ‘ ,

M. Gavaza, of the Learmont Hotel.
Mrs. G.

;
to do with his new millions, he re- marks. 
pUed with a twinkle in his eye that tooted at 
he guessed he would go Into some presence of j

Wf - Truro,i is visiting his jjster,
It. Hawkesworth.

J. H. Lombard returned Saturday
k W. W. OUBSLET
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